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«. B. Uty. Ormtslmlaaw.tto eighth 
NtertoTUto Burma of Labor 

U to * yary neatly printed 
to mam than 300 pagra, 

TB* "tomt to this Bn man to to gain 
and to dbmminaU information lend- 
tote toTaapn l ha In teem to to fee 
totoring llimt Blanks ate tent onl 
*° *—fodletsi*. farmers, mechanics, 
newapap-r men, myliyai sod em- 
rtoysra. Thron 'a mm earns am fitted 
•to »«*d ret anted. Bat the Bares a 
tod to Mod out two *geots to (at IWltr Informalloe, sad believes that 
tto mitre e»rt should be dona by 

IBn Wanks that were sent out ooo- 
totesd fete rrpuMi: 

itosas maha below any suggestion* toaltenjr uoenr to y«d rebates to tto “to* to ton work lug people, sag 
Jfeto tojT“We tednlua would beneflt 
ttom; nine Mate what you think would 
toeaaea fee wart of this Bureau and tosmasi Ita uecfulacae. 

y*11* 'to printed report M copy 
to tow tto ana were ttvee l>y two Oaa- 
lon county rarinert to tbe aboe* 
duration*. 

WIOWB1E1 Qiui. Gatto>1 Co. 
*"!*“*?* to “J*— "*»"* l thtak 

*ro*4m f*"*4 ■*•— work 

S-hS^oESton '”LX>9. U*8'iUU 
* l...1 qeemion hard to answer. J or^f Urn, been beee « [wU..t factor, to my optauw. In bringing about the 
pcrsri.Jt oocdulou of tha working m- 

Protuattoc haa Sox bled Ux tn',.u 
(iMtasan to get aa unjust share of tha 
•wnj “k K camea from tba pockt-to 

—» from 
***^-*m4 «y humble opi*. ton a high tariff far protection la'tha 

wort lox)Bliotis hud uujuu law tvsr ■aacted, and If tha present eondithm 
•Jtota*. eobUeues too* 1 hot that ihe 
pradtottou of [>i«d hfxcaoUy will come 

wkU ailbar toua our for® of 
■ovsnimem nc our liberty. 

bwjoi hits llu facta to tba people 
Mjito'rtto them as Kranktto cbd/tu •w* Oor* Rdf) tMnd kw" «< 
•wmdy for tmrd tinwT 

W. 0. Gut nit, Employer. 
Lucia, Gaston Co. 

.. *? —rtkeu mu that the beat thing thaiaa*i be doua foe the latex lug peo- 
toto repeal uneow- 

laaaliy the homuataud law. As it Is 
*5**^ch*BlJ*toostead credit 
f* * -*"*•. koowm* he can't cut Wet 
“ •*} *l to —cmad by mortgage or 

*** 11 h* 4'*r« etodlt W-ttohas toebargaabigbef p,|« for 
^jP—to U-o be weald did be know that ovary shirt on tba man's back — nupunaiblc” tor Ills debts. Tha 
rrVr®‘- of this law would hart wo ho scat 
«ao and It would lemon tba rascal's hktpce to defraud bts feiluw-mxn. The repeal of this tow would make 
—ahy mm more careful wbat they buy. they would know they would 
J™4 ‘SfV If to took tie aliltu off tha‘r backs. Betodcs. every time a Utowee ur anybody vies givne . mort- 
gagv toe ssie-pa, of pruhath,f ®.d re- 

dlag to added, which amounta to a ■*— little sum throughout Urn Stale In 
• Jested M.to woatd b, k-ptln tbeir 
poctett Dot fur tiiit Uv. 

Thom are my vkwa sstotbe grvatmt hmrwuf the tolmdog people today, and 
^ lJpy.nr* ot Mj bpnHlt u> you >u« 
arw perfectly welcome to lh«ro. At 
any lime I caa he of seiviov to you writ* cae and 1 wHl respond. 

J. tt. C'oSNkLh, Employer. 
The following la given la SMwer to 

tome quest tons relating to tba effect of uight work ou factory labor: 

OsrroxiA, Gaston G». 
1.^*’ekls4 cannot be made a good 

th* P—ht system ->f 
Working twelve hours la daylight and 
•——■boors at night men and wanner. 

ZH ^I!T!!!,>"*,^"a"ch‘n^ •»d o n 
wtjuanlty poor cilia-na. They can t***bui btoto lot or eft la the common- 
wealth, as limy know tail llttis about 
Jlf-baTinp ao time t, read the eurreul hlerstUfS uf Ule gay. Tltey beoarae hantohvd xad leas epirltuully-mii.ded, 
“Hr 1 •* li—e •• wlU have a 
criminal elsssof laborers manafactured 
to oar own loved Ho»tliland. such as 
Ufa landed upon oar shores from fur- 
•Igh Arnntrles May. Great lutrm la 
•dug duns (uuintenttonally) to' future 
r-Meraiiona l»7_ working glrla at a 
****** ags durli.g the eleven hours 
given os far sleep and rrcrealloa. [ 

rs*eetd<> that shut A>wa yoar mill nod go si something etoe. 
L D. Moo**, Employer. 

The above are eopied aa being ..fis 
teiwst I" o«r readers. About seventy 
ive pages of the report sre given op to 
•uch letters, la which array and 
various views rjv egprvsaed. 

The Tenniwws Haa ate by an almost 
anatilasoaa veto refer tod the Mil u> rw 
rstaUtoh tbs whipping put for petty 
•^eaaea. However great Bray be the 
-vd of a whipping peek for epeeUI 
patty nfeeaaaa. that I ami tot loo to about 
aa dead aa human slavery. 

On* of tha rub* recmtly adopt--d l/y 
tba FaaJonlUa of lb* Horn* proMldla 
•a ah Inf |a lb* kali. We 4 not know 
«bather IUa la NfiUr or Irregular, 
batwa Hrntlufi It to command It. 
•■ablac la patdio pi mom i. ,i • rale, 
and naaKItiM mama to thaar who 
do ant Indulge tha liahtl. R.llraada, 
»*#»» ago, forbad# K I* drat-alam «arr. 
* ■••mb* ago, ratlaparaaf a. rtalw 
raMroail* art* forbidden to amok* 
«ttib on Tb* PuafeOb* Drpart- 

4 firm ^Mkaiaattra authority to 
prahlkat Mutlaf In Ibrlr oOaea, aa 
•bwaklaaa ta tiara aad ahUdraw and 
•tli*T MMhnbn, It la only a sat- 
taraf a HUb lima whtagenifenen »|(1 
•mM tba baMt In paldta ptaoe* and 
ackers** add bar* to. Tb* atnkaa 
•*** bhP»r-dytoc tiyarette, th* wherry 
«M pip* with ft* heart parafycfng 
few*, la anntraat a«th afcfefc the 
anal of a drad bona ****** lag aoald 
ba aa the attar of raara, and tha bn 
■Autlri did, •* fratpfal to WMy 
trtU ad ban to walk tba aanaptaok. 

sagtxmm 

cointtuit raow fiiit raoa. 

FRIDAY, FEB. A 
MDUTB. 

PT^antrd • pallUon mn Um Kurtli Carolina ouofcaeueo of 
****,**•, ^ CBurolv, 80111I1. In'reference 

SwSfSSW?'* “* ■* 

Tho folhvarlM blit* and raaolatlons 
*4** latrudaced, reed ike Irat Mom and farmed. 

By ®aa»t*r 8teveiia—To amend oec- 

jhjaWMof tbo Tin Code, ,u regard 
B* Seuater WNl*. of Alamaoca-To 

prvvaul Uia bunting of o’poaaama at 
certain aoaanaa. 

By SenaUir Cook -To tumttgate troaia and Cxobinattoot. 
The Calendar waa then taken op and 

l**n fallowing bdb and reaolnituaa 
Were dl Slewed ot: 

Iba lull ta provide for tba public primttaff atid iihKli»g. crmi op on tb#* Uouaa amendments that each bidder iKpuait with tbo Treasurer SW10 and 
tba painter give a b>n<l of IS.OUU Tba 
am* ad meet* were o.ocr rod l„. 

Tbanrardulloo vob.atrvxrtoMr Sena- 
tors *ad BepreaenUtivea to rota for 
tbo frea and nuluailed ruling* of all- 
voa at a ratio n| 1ft to 1 catzm up. Senator Cook moved to amend ro- 
atrKiIrg tba aUver to tbo United 
Stelea-load. 

**••»*«* iloody, of Bnyaood. moved 
to voter. 

Tbla paoctpltatad a long dtsonael.m 
participated la by Sroatorn Dowd. 
Ctaik, Bica, Bundy of Uaywond and 
FuwWr. 

roof*^ mrni 
(Umi amrixJnnn I wing II w Populist platform demand—ilie »ui> treanury plan—free coinage lrt tn 1 audtlaal the 
eticnlntlug medium ba Increased at 
fcmat *40 per capita exelualre id teg.1 
reaei ve« ) 

Seuat'w Moody’s atotlon to refer wax 
Inge— ltt to 24. 

Tim question then recurred on tlie 
sohatlfule nr aairtidurenl of Senator 
Meat..me nail it wna adopted—ayra, *»; nnew, 14. Many 3eU.tloi-» rxplalnad 
tln-lr vole* and much »inurement was 
created wlten Senator Fortune admit 
led that ‘"Uila matter bad |>ut hits in a 
ItoJe.” 

The reanlutton a* amended hr 8etia- 
tmr Mawhonia lamed Ita arc-aid and 
tldid readings. 

A bill paged requiring the examlna- Don of Mudenta of Die normal and In- 
duatrial -dmol at Grre.mharo brfore 
11*7 are granted public school tntelwr eertkOuatea. 

norm*. 

A motion wag m*de to dispense with 
th* reading of tbr journal. 

Mr. McK-nxIa otj vt*rt, laying hills 
had been Uml or mien 17 the clerks; at 
all even la, lie could aol get any tmp 
of tbrm. 

Tlae Hour# roted on lb. question mrd Uie Speaker aaid “Tiie oora Imre 
Mr. McKenzie caused great amosn- 

SBf»U after waller* had thus gone bin 
way. by demanding lire veaaaod nay*. Upon a rising vote tbe motion to 
read wav voted dawn. 

Bill# were Introduced ag follows.' 
By Ur. Musi rue—T» provide for the 

cure rtf tbe biiod. (7 provtdtnr for ax- 
pert attendance; also a bill to prevent 
Mineere* 17 requiring prompt medical 
alWeUon to child .an. 

By Crewa-To astahiisli a normal 
sclaed f„r oegnwM at Oxford, 

McKenzie as Id he had found in* lost 
Mil and made an apology to tbe clerks 
(or his lutltaatioo tlust they bad eaten 
the bill. 

A motion was made by Mr. Sutton 
to reconsider tbe vote by which tbe hill 
to alio* the shipment of bird* oat of 
the from Guilford consty ant* tallied 

Mr. Julian laid this wuatd let down 
Un Imre and ti would lewd to a dr- 
•ti uetSin of the Mrda. 

Mr. White, of Biarlen. said 111* peo- 
ple favor ilia repeal of all bird law*. 

Mr. T.uafc naked a* the bill am* 
whether tbe pan pie all over the State 
could not *bip Mid* to Guilford and 
thence let them I* shl|ip-d lf..rtli, Aud 
then aaid lie would assert Uwu eudi 
would be tbe result If the Mil beoume a 
law. 

Tbs motion to reconsider was Umt. 
The bill passe? Incorporating the 

tsrwn of BIKmore lu Buncombe 
emiaty. 

At noon the special order was taken 
up, this being the emilestsd eiecihm 
case «# Dixon against Mewbome, from 
Green count*. Tlin majority report. In favor of Dixon, faaionlst. wan Aral 
read. It charged Irregularities, staling 
that at one precinct none of the poll holders were present, but W«at a D-m- 
imrai. a R* pal] lean and a Populist 
took charge of the poll* sod w»r* nut 
S*"rs in at alt. 

mr awit rrvrWflrt the 

■bIikmJij rn»”t* wUieh imi hi Tuvor of 
Mr. Mrwborne, Democrat, and which 
*•* forth that imtki of contest wu 
“•* properly rrrrd ..pon Mr. Mow- 
borno and was Irregular, and that rr 
Idenoe Uad hero 1st mi by She OHitoe- 
tanl without nutter. 

Tb# c.M test turns nn Ui« fleet Ion st 
SpHght’a Bridge, where thieute hsd 
here n>a*te after the -Irstbuj of IBM. of 
bloodshed and trouble, and tltert-forr 
the rooulsrly appointed putt holder* 
and reatetrsr had declined to serve. 

TTh ttoeakef stall'd that the giiest Ion 
was on the adoption of the isatisorlty 
report. 

Mr. Peebles opened the dehtsle. He 
argaed the ease strictly fr.ue a legal 
standpoint. He made a sharp threat 
at Mvwe fu»tn«laU slio bad staled <>u 
I hie floor the! this leiMsIorr was a 
Uwcnto lie-If. Beetled Chlf Jostles 
Bufflri on the powers and the province of a LMbtdnr*. 

Mr. Cos spoke In soppnrt of the m«- 
juflty report. He charged (hat there 

fiaods. jwriwlrated by the manly ftiexklaetiierrs and incidentally at- 
tacked the eaunt* corrmmeal system. 

*“ld that It wa# an uudrratuop 
thing Uu»t at ttgelght*e lirldgaDemo- 
eratehad arranged net to vote. 

After some sear* disoaaaWwi the ma- 
jority report wa* adapted and Diane 
eras sworn In. 

BAT CRD A V. F Ell. 0 

•kkitk 
Report* received from standing eom- 

mllleoa. after which the fullowlng Mil* 
end nwnlotiona were I at red seed and 
referred: 

By Mr. Mewknree, to ineerpomt* 
the Cardins ClKlsthm College; Mr. 
Herbert, to rector* Mltehel) wmaty to 
the ninth contmaslowal dlstrlet; Mr. 
Bender*, to pmhttft the kale of cigar 
■£*■** Watm Fermat Ocllfgs,Tlr. Farthing tc rrmnl eh*p U|. law* of 

TBc ccVelkr wcctflcc takes ap sad 

lb* following Mil* and resolution a dla- 
pond of; 

To rrqalro examination of all teach- 
er* *f U* gwbUo school*; amended and 
paewd third reading. Tbt. bin repeals 
the pfiT'Wge heretofore conferred oo 
too Gnfoiboro Lodnatnal end Normal 
and tb« Cal low bee Xormal Schools, of 
eUowloa their mdaafas to teach with- 
out undergoing sn examination. To 
amend Ibn art Uoorpo.allog Blllmorr: 
pa*-ad third rending. 

Tim following resolution was then 
liitrndowd li> Sir. Westmoreland, who 
»•*rd It* immediate caeisldenillnn; 

•* WktrtOM. We at Senator* riveted by 
dor reainctlrrautrlcl* to transect aocli 
busi»«e* ae may come before tsa, do 
fully agree that It U our daty to glee 
oar thee and taleoto to tlMt end, and 

‘‘Irfcirfoi, IiiforamtUm coaM tu ui 
that one “four number has bren tern 
on ear lose orcetione under tt.r luflo 
rncf of iitUuloiUnf liquHr lo UuaI lx- 
tent that hla rent has bren vacant fut 
meuf dare yam, ami fate constituent* 
thereby deprived of proper n-pneeuln 
thm which by lew and justice the* 
should have, there five tie It 

•‘Kffclteg. That a oommltlreof thr e 
alutll be appointed tu lovrstigate such 
oeuduct and if they Ocd the truth a* 
set forth, Shull prefer clmrgns in tecal 
manner against a,id m-mlwraud cauaa 
him to be properly dealt with acorn d 
Inc to law, to tbe end that j oat Ice may 
laj dour to his cutiltuenis and lliat 
*oeh conduct sJihII not n (Vet discredit 
upon till* hrnrur ible boly.'1 

Referred lo the judicial* oeoalll-e 
l Hila ireuluti.in It aimml at llm R 

publican Senator from Yadkin. 8 H 
Brown. A gfml deal has been said about 
his case by member* iiud by the ublic 
here.) 

The President announc'd the nttlfl 
eat Ion of tlie following bills: To allow 
tlie oily of Charlotte to levy it tax fm 
graded school*; to allow sheriffs add l 
lloosl time to coilnct luxes; to provide 
for the letting gf tlm public printing l. 
the loweat teeiaiuaiblw Udder and for 
oilier pg 

The calendar was I lien resumed. 
Tne bill I** amend chain 07. private 

law* of lwBS, in res* id to llgoor li- 
Wniar* In tbielby, Cleveland eouuty. 
pmatnl sro -nd and iliii.l rew-iing*. 

Resolution Ibsl no spungy, in lo ■ be 
mole to lb* University oi North thine 
lina. bol that such ail in as is ususlly 
*|ipni|'i isled be applied foi tbroumniun 
sctmols; tsblwd. 

To amend section 9017 of The C.«ls, 
raising the at* of liability to ruad 
doty fivtn 18 In si years tj serai 
amettdBb'bl* were offend, vol.-d down 
Mini dually, on Hr. Dow.l's motto*, 
til* bill Was tabled. 

A Wit to let tire printing of the enmi- 
ty exhibit to Um lowest bidder. Mr. 
Fowler moved to amend by adilb g 
'■tu tlm uewspaper having tlm Israeli 
bint Hr fireslatiim In the cnomy 
Mr. Mi *t»»me moved lu table. The 
bill was milled. 

To a-ueii.1 cl lap 144 laws 1003. lu 
regard t« tlie Confederate in uu meiil; 
It provide* Unit tlm State loan frouillie 
direct tax fond, money surti-lenl to 
cotaplrir the monument Made 
al order for Tuesday next at 13 o'oba-k. 
To Iricorporate •The Relreit,” al 
Cltarloltv; passed second sod third 
r Muting*. 

Tlie Senate adjourned. 
The committee made n favorable re- 

port on t're ‘dll to crest* a Cod* Com- 
mission of tine* uemta-n. and an -in 
favorable ie|»m (majority) on the bill 
to lake JlrtchHI eouuty 6o ttr* eighth 
and plac* It In lb* ninth district. A 
minorityj»|>irt sms alwi Bird (Rich, 
monil Fun* 4| tells Ore Flat no matter 
what the rciarrt the Legislature will 
plan* Mitchell l« the ■loth.) 

Rills were introduced as follows: 
By Hr. UoKentlr, In sEaetm sec. 

671) of Tb* t><da, extend tup juilwlic 
turn of magistrates, an they rau laeon 
warrant» r,,r person* In anotlKir eoiibty 
In cases of debt: by Hr. French, to 
amend lee. <119 Of Ttir Code, to as to 
allow oUceta* fee* where a pauper recov- 
ers in a mit; hy Mr H.-mdisrs .n, to al- 
low paupers to suiu to 61a *ffl Isvlta In 
lisu of loot Is ill SU'U; to leave It dis- 
cretionary with Judge* at to the nuui- 
Iwra nf witnvwwes <>• suit* by paupers; 
by Mr. Walker. (reflation) protesting 
ngalost the donoctal poliov of the ad- 

ministration; '<y Mr. McCall, .(by m- 

q'MStl to amend section l, article 6. of 
in* orwivtilntlnh. So n* to strike out 
tlie word •'male.” *"d allow women to 
Vote. 

Mr. Bay seat t-> tlm clerk's desk snd 
ha<l read an editorial In to day’s Cria 
ensian, In whieh the Democratic minor- 
it) ia tlie llonar was atlaekrd and 
clwrgvd with obatrociing the work of 
tlm House Turn speaking to a ques- 
tion of personal privilege, lie Said the 
cliarg* wak utterly false mid malicious 
•nd that any statement In tlie (Aruertsf 
as that Democratic meoiisr* are hi 
Insolent and I" some Cases foul 
mouthed, was • *hind*r Inspired by the 
father of lies. fie said tlie purpose of 
•he Gbwrcsfan was •*'"ldy l" throw the 
blame for tlie Incompeteuey and foao- 
tlO'i of tli* majority on the D-ui <ratio 
meinhets, if* Sold llui Democratic 
cauens ',sd not considered for One 
tnouiest s propofi* ‘”'1 tl> obstruct or 
oppose any fartsiatton. 

"h French w'd rrr* •>“» Wrt'la- 
11on Iwd hern prepared. Tire lOijnrltt 
knows wlat It l» nlKHIt. Millers of 
general pai,|io importance liars not 
been Impeded T'rers Im* Iweu aontn 

Hltlfl ealting if ayes and tines, (t I* 
Inn. nilan,| (pat the D'OIOoraU should 
deairsto put U>«®v-I’,*ri on record and 
In tire liriuging of ttiwre iD'»«n» It 
"•» Proposed to «'V* ftans full opiew- 
lunlsy In do tlila, after which Uorlila- 
lion aril! ha pushed forw ird with due 
•kpedltton. 

defers! Democrat* thank*.I Mr. 
French fw hi* retaarva 

Ifr. Mu sms spoke In denial of llm 
cliargea mat*, herar •! fasImiMa. 
arenas (Item Mr. Turner, of Mitchell. 
•«d Mr. Cog Ol Jected lo hi* epeaklng. 
Mr. Mssrns aMadhed lire Omeaxin* an 
fl promoter of ilhreenslnn. This 
aroused ihe firel'Ollst* and galhd »maa 
nf t tie si, xiref ai tempted to mis 

Mourns nut, Tire IwUar said h*. Hka 
all othsr Democrat* on »ha fl aw, had 
•recti (hindered, end they h d a right 
In SpeaV Mueakrr pT" tere Tnstr ruled 
«>•» Musrmiwn* In Arder. Mr. Tnr 
ner, ,.f Mildred. appealed from th« 
decision of the chair, leit tha drelslnn 
tea* sustiilaod Mr. Smith, id Gates, 
**M that ^ art Ids leilseled on tire 
hoonr af etarf Democrat In Ure Hosae. 
•nd an hi* honor and Ire denoaneret His 
Ooaea*r,s', *utrtr*nt «* an somltlga- 
ted t.udJh. Ms wld that tire 
(ksngss do«n«irled a* snasnlr-wat 
dsn 1*1 by meoilrer* and irew ha read* 

RlUrean ashed H«tth If th* Demo, 
srsti*reusns had not Instructed Us 
resmiar, In otretroot tegMstlow by 
rie'tig In u,wl..s* of persons! prls- 
•MflS, deluding Hm T"" nays, 
••n«*dths»»* pins wan ordered a* 
to soreatuoJT Mr. Hmtth said IMS 

wm untnu- Mr. Ray aald It wm a 
taaliciouefmUcoood. an unequivocal lie. 
Mr. thattfc caked Mr. Hifcmau wtmt 
V* *'«ro« .<* Information. 
**r. llllMBau tatd llmt It wm a totter 

hollared hy the majority of UM Houee. Ha did net auta what 
wm the rouroa, though half a donor 
Dtoioerata (laasanJod It, for the 
Spaakrr ruled the whole Matter out of order after Mr. French had made a 
Wee that wom work ha door today. The tumult waa thee milted. 

The bill In rerun! tu the rqualitatloa of taxation the SUU amt wderad 
pH u ted. 

MONDAY. FEB. 11. 
«kxut«. 

Bills and rv*.tint tons Introduced, 
read the Hist time ami referred: By Mr. Whits, uf Alexander, to provide for revising and digesting the public 
laws of Uis Sails. Mr. Carver, to reg- 
ulate tbs hoars of J*l*>r lu cotton fao- 
turlm, 

Tb* cnletxUr wm tlttu t«krn up *nd 
lbs following bills and resolutions 
avre dtapwad of as follows: To Incvi 
l»rate S •mb Billanre. passed avrmiil 
and (hlnl readings: To amend aeetlon 
5lfl of Ttie Cod* In regard to the al- 
lotment of li.isrstiad exemptions; iin- 
formally pa Med over. To ament *¥- 
lion SUlb ot Tlie Cods in regard to 
pallituw and Indexing the Cohmlul 
Ueeonl.t rv-re!eir*.l To equip and 
forillah th* fern da dcp*i• lna.it uf Ilia 
Knrtli Cajullim luxan- Asylum. 

There w«ta a long it ihih* on tire auli 
Jail, lay cotniuHtt-e havng unaiitto 
onely reporied the mil r.ivnraidy Fowler called f*.r ptwi.-u* question. 
The ayea and laoea ordered. Tim 
amend turrit of the cnoifniilevt Was 
adopted; prosed, nyr» 27. lines8; paa~-d 
I lllrvl reaatillg. l'"» lueoiyerraie the 
Girla’TiNhilug Soh-ail uf Frauklhibiti 
f«H adored rum; |k,t*ed second and 
third reading*. Tu amend srcthiu 
15U7 nf The Crete prov-ding that jew- 
airy shall Itr guru l» w-.nd by guardi- 
an and sltall nnv gn Inin general trusi 
fund; paa-erl re-eon.Iami Hind reading* 
Tu prrHeet ct ixeha nf Swain county from dnm*ve l>y ItiMting K)fs in m-i- 
tath Stream*; parsed 

For relief of tint a of Reidrvllle a'hiw- 
i"g Uial u.wn lu oollert bick taxes, 
larsaed re, o. d and lliird reeding*. K--r 
ti*e proterihm <>f bah and same in tire 
8t«te; l d.Jr*| The Crete tu regirtl pi 
PU'Jn: pnidhig; l..l«M; lo immure tt e 

public road* hy tax dion a d convict 
lat*>r. Fueler .vt*p.ia*d tire put-tag-- of 
tie-hill, ami farmed tlrei tire Stale 
(,uv the firm* on wlvirh the *t*tr maw 
tins nu oiithui. Tie- law as It n-.w 
starels give* e*ob Bounty that want* 
them tired own o--evict*, mad Ire 
oppa-ed lire taking of the noirVtrts 
Iroiu Ids county to work lire ruads of 
other*. The pmiileutinrv whs now 

Deerly sr-lf-su*lMining, sod w-nd I *.avu 
bring « revenue I-. the 8 ate. but |T 
till* bill p**reu it would ha*lee*i(*te a*|l 

kpapapriatmu .if 81UU.0UU II ,mri k 
farmed the bill. Sigmon f.voed lire 
pasage uf the bill. Fowler sent for- 
sram an amendment tti.it tire co.mtVe* 
taking the 25 coovicis ahall piy nil lire 
exirusre from the tune the; treik them 
till returned. 

tn ansver to a q lestl.in Mr. FowW 
wag told hy Mr Sigonui that as he only 
raise.I hucklelrerrlea tu hi* county 
(Sampson) be (.reliably did not Ur»-<1 
good roads ak he mold walk and ■'ti.P*1 
hi* basket nf huckleim ies. Mr. Fow- 
ler replied that per I iap* tin* was so hot 
he objected lu making good road* with 
Ids convicts for Mr. gigaem to hnulhis 
nUickadr whiskey over. Mr Herbert 
fav.wed tire Hill. Mr. Fowler asked 
Mr. flre-ser. while he whs sparking. If 
ho (Hoover) did ore Iblnk this mailer 
was uot a In tie on Ore order of Coley's 
army. Mr H.rover mid Ire did uot 
know very ma. li ahyol Mr. O-xey, but 
thought he (0>xey) wg tight In try lug 
to get land. 

Mr. Fortune, who introduced the 
bill, S|mke lu *opp>rt uf it. ||« was 

op I* we.1 to Mr Fowler’s aioendmeut. 
Mr. Grant amended by lidding tliat uv 

applicallou fur convicts shall be con- 
atdrred uulese there nr* cuvicla tliat 
are not needed upm I he State farm*. 
Mr. Chandler called for th* ptevious 
question. Mr. F-.wlarsald Ire Imped 
there would lie u ■ gag liw put on this 
bialy, and g*ys nolle* (list tf they did 
enforce H Ire would Ireld tire member* 
rr*i«o*lble. Mr Chandler retorted, 
"lam re ponsihlsto my constituents 
and not to tire geutlaiuan from Samp- 
son Ur. Chandler la a R-puMiian 
arid Mr. Fowler Ik h I'opulist On the 
amendment of Mr Fowler, lie called 
fur tire ayes and imc*. Tire amendment 1 

•a* hvst. ayes 15; uoea 24 The q.res 
tton recurred on the Iwr-age id tlie Mil. 
Mr. Fowler said, [deans that my p-o 
|ile shall know who Vote* foe thi* bill 
and therefore rnl) :or tlie *y-s and 
noes. Call Sliatoiip-il. |-i e-vplninlog 
his vote Mr. Fowler mill ite had u.>4 j hsen swot Irere lr> ask fsvura, hut lie 
protested xg dust lire pHaaagn of this I 
hill; he W.iuhl 1*1 a traitor to hi* 0>n.- I 
Stlloenta |f he voted hi lax hla people 
to build road* ill other on mli-s; Ire did 
hot uldeot to tlie id having the eonvlrta, 
hot molested against lit* unu.-ty pay- 
ing their exp-uar*; lie eHaraotvrirred it 
as unjust, tyrro.lcal and <-laaa legisla- I 
thin; It tax'd one partuf tire State for 
the laoielH of another. 

Tlie la 11 named as amended by Mr. I 
Grant-aye* 2#; maw 11. 

Tna Senate tlren adjourned ti*l II 
o’cktck. 

noon. 
H>r 1 recording* of Saturday aorr 

rmd, and (latr-d that thr Mil to -mrnd 
liar I'lmilar of Ellz»t»tli City l.ud b-ro 
rmd tliro thorn. Tula wm an ►rror 
Oh lira iwrt of I hr rtlriUa T>>r l|ll had 
liftrrr horn rrad hr.iiifl.oiK An rtforl 
wag mud* Saturday t» grt tit b II r*nd 
blit iwi mo rinhiuatloa of Ua Mil a«a 
rrfnard hy Mr. P-.nl. Of Pa.*!Koran*. 
Mrarra MttP-ill, Prri.tr* uort Ray to .dr 
a |<#4at on thla. Thr Sfoiukrr tulttd 
tliat tha rronyrt laant allow. Af*ln«t 
tlila rallnf Wwon or-t»'*ra |ir-.ir*ir<l. 
Mr. MeK-tttlr n •ml that tlw Journal 
hr atrrutrl air aa lo (bow that t>>r hill 
waa not rood aaord hy In lltlr. Mr 
Yoon*, nf Wakr, told tha Ml! w«a ant 
toad tno third tim*. Aa Ur llr oi la-r 
two Mac* ha Could o..t any. Hr arid 

I hr had ailgfoalrd to Mr. P.ml th it ha 
1 ongtih to Mt thr Mil ha rood In full. 
{ Mr. Kay aald Ilia bill h id nro»r lawn 

rakd. Mr. Bwarl mi l to hla onoplr 
I'ol'tw <<pvoac tha corrrvlxm nf tha 
(oarnala, and that thro at Ilia prop* 
UM Mr plod eon Id rreoaatdar tha 

a and «rt th* hill np again <m tha 
ilord road I ng and haoa It road. Thla 
•uffmtWni waa auartdrd. Mr. MeKrn- 
th-withdraw hi* notion. ThnJ.taro.il 
wa» anrroetad, 

Mr. Rnlnhard tant rip a raardation 
laatroallhf oar ttmutora and Rope*, 
wotatlooa ta oata for tha Jftaaiaffua 
Canal I-HI. 

Mr. Cron anil ta pmotdo for «*•-■ 
pulaoty adaaatlott. Mr. kaadUr. of 

Cleveland, to Amend U>e liquor law of 
sMwibjr. 

A resolution was adopted paying •IU, aa the expanses of the sob-ema- 
aittaa which visited the Western Hos- 
pital at Morgan ton 

A hill to regulate freight shipments 
oaaa op. Tire ooamltlea c-fered a 
safest it its as follows: That sec. 1 
chap. 4*1, acts of Ml be amended by 
eueudnl by addin* after it tha follow 
*°f words: ••That wtieneeer suit is 
Intituled against any railway company doiug business lo N..rtb Carolina for 
lbs vi.il.itinn of any of tfee causes it* 
(erred to In said uhnpler, and said rail- 
way company is east in ila suit. It 
absil pay all ousts and expenses inci- dent therein, together Willi s reasona- 
ble attorney * fe« for the plaintiff in 
■aid cause, to be taxed by the ooerta." 

Tnera was s.ne delate uu this bill 
Some speakers argued that It was a 
»ui«l bill. Messrs Ca.epnell, McCall 
and eonm uibers olqrcUaj tu It, and 
wud it wae unjust in the railways, sod 
they sliould not vole for it. Mr. 
Slept*-).* said llie bill was drawn par- ticularly m the Interest of l.w smsll 
shippers in the east, rep-cully truck 
shipper*. He snid tfir- court was to 
druwte upon llie leasonshlenee* of the 
at Pulley's fees. Mr. IMrDMu anid 
uvt under tlie present law the rail- 
way* completely Ignore llie small allip- 
prit, by miming trains by tlw place* uf :bu small alnpmenia. The bill 
was voted on on its st-cviid reudlug. 
Duly four nays *e.r la-aid. It the* 
came up oil li.i.d r**..r|:iig, Mr. Wniie, 
of Blad i.. ien:l kbr hi l was U.-Jiist. He nppise.l It sti.niglT. Mr. Hay 
offeied *11 aMien.ltueul providing that 
tlw sblpywr shall In no wnyri.e guilty 
of C'liiinliutory negligence or iu any 
way In l-lsgie for tlrlavs In *hii nymil. 
Mr. Wlute, of Illadrii, otTered an 
aiaeialment <lmt If tlw Value of the 
property sliait o.« exwnl $lu Mr. 
Hrndrrwai nceeptnl laitli Mnsis 
K iy's and Wli te*s nutenduienla. The 
PJVTlims qnealtnn Was again culled, 
rbe mil linn, j.al-eil tlie II.Ill 

A cVit«i«* bhl c4••»%• u(■ rft|iiniMd »h,»l 
If 'll Jackson, Swain. Macon alnl Ij.ui 
Ion a uimJ ill ni the VincisiT a town 
"hip let'Uoo lor a retrax; funu the 
sliaik law, Ha- lA.nitnisainiirrs Miall or- 
ilrr au rtrcll 'ii on toe quvsinni Mr 
Bigwell offered ail amend ,.-m milling '(fake. Mr. I'atm IT-ied ,ti mihco.i- 
ID* "t lo 'ocltnle Vance. Mr. Vtack 

I" Innlude RilUieifoiU Ouarr 
nlQfi dioenu were .iffer-d mi I Ilian on 
Mr Ea-art'a iipmIon (In- I.,]) wa* Laid 
on lh** table, Mr. Ewan a-,id the 
ell'Ct nf the lilll w-nihl have u>< rl>n 
id aclfng the whole Stale by the e«is 
[l would la* Hie a-oiel thing till* Leal*, 
latiue bad ever due. Mr. Kay'* 
tond.dl to reunnaidrr then lost, 
iiyer a*; ones .VS 

The bill t,, prevent Inis* fighting, 
l**el it* * 0,100 readme. Tna. a Wa* 
object a... by Mi. While, of I Haile n. to 
il»g"Utg lo llurd reading. M>. Kwaii 
m 'Veil tu au*|a i,ii Hie rn|ra (this re- 
quiring til Vote*). Tmy Wrie Uv 
pended and tin- lull pax, d its third 
and Una) reading. 

A hill to allow Mitchell County lo 
have « new mail system and In levy A 

Special tax for road iiopruVtUieBla. 
Iwsaed second reading. 

The election* committee, through 
Mr. Ewart, noulu a repuit io the case 
of nidriiirlc (Jutting araint L. L. 
So If It. of 0*(ea, in Hie matter of the 
lalU-r'A rlaiia that the noticeof con* 
|e*i CM* not reguL-r Tt* committee 
rvpvrted tii* fact* in thw cam and 
nailed iha Inal r net too of Ih* linoae. 
Mr. White, of HU'k'!' offiued a icao- 
Intinn tlrcl*ri»g Mr. Smith ent Illed til 
thewit Till* nsoluliou was unani- 
mously adopted. 

Wc Wish llial instead of moving to 
I Able the bill raising tlieaga of liability 
for rn«d duty from is tn 21 year* 8co»- 
tnrIXiwd had aith Ida acknowledged 
ability championed tiila Just measure. 
Th« law as it now aland* it a relto of 
tyranny. We believe that If an eigh- 
teen year old bay were lo stand on his 
rights In th'i m iller and c«rry Ids 
runJC b. the Supreme Court, I lie law 
would he found In conflict with the 
declaration of rights In tile State C'on- 
altlnlliai (Art. 1. See. 23). It Is n 

palpibln ca-e of taxation without rep- 
resentation— rank tyranny. 

Representative Harris of O iston 
seem* to devote much of hi* time to 

holding down his Chair. He hat not 
Iaami reported as a speaker in any of 
the dim-use inns. Besides being on 

soma important committees, he lisa 
introduced ti n f >l)iaing bill*: to reg- 
ulate the employment of la'-or in fac 
torle* and tiurjea; to glva Oaaton 
Oouniy the convict r.wt law; and to 
alaiHth "Dutch net*." (f oilier* have 
been Introduced by Mr. Hairia wn 

have failed to note them. Hn may 
pn*alhl)> tv heard from on lh« floor nf 
the Housa win u l.ts'idlla cunw up for 
action. 

Ttw eoneet valor* It* public 
p»»w, aafaly, *nd moral* nho knocked 
oot lie* prig- tighten In three reading*, 
hate llp>ir attention Inrchy l'r*|iect- 
folly direaiei) lo tlmae gentleman over 
lit WtlkM and ncighlairltig ronnlie* 
wl<o Imt" lew noting as rvfer.-a and 
aerond- lo two rad riHatm |nii/im* 
clout lauipanuaaul that Kara induced, 
eomprll-d, nr nlUrratae aided at>d 
al'atled 10 rteairt t« Hie arbitrament «f 
of I la- and IHI In let tie tl.elr 
Imlitidual diAereuoe* and anluioaUteg 
If lh|i till* g la allowed to go nn hi tlie 
biaad daylight Under the A|*m dome of 
Uie bright blue aky, can the Hialu be 
aaredf 

•art be IttywO ryw, 
whan you aak for Doct/w Pitne'i 
Onldrn Medical llito tery (to lo a 

reliable dealer. II ’will aatl you wlmt 
you want T.w ooee wh" Hava •me 

tiling •!»* to urge upon you to it* pi tea 

are blinking of Lite ealra prndi they'll 
mika Theae tiling* |wy tlann butter, 
but llwy don’t sore about you. 

T<a« of three- eolwillHteg I* '1Jo»t aa 
1 

good” a* tea •‘Dlae'erery.’’ Titat la. 
Uia only hla»d-eirnit#«r. Haab-bnit<Jer. 
and •irtaigt'emabirrr an far-rercMng 
and art unfailing In ita effect* that It 
cea be guaranteed. In tlui newt atub- 
born Hkla, aa.ln, nr tarofuluua adac- 
Uoru, or In every dlaraaa Uml n.uand 
be a (rapid liter or by Innaira blend — 

flitatur fjtlbU aura, yea bate yunr 

In 
Poor 
Health 

means so much more than 

you imagine—serious and 
fatal diseases result from 
trifling ailments neglected. Don’t play with Nature’s 
greatest gift—health. 

Browns 
Iron 
Bitters 

OMl o4 MfU, *«I 
M ymatiy **• 
boboiod. iwwm, 
h«v« no «ype4U« 
«d4 ml 
k|n ai one* tab* 
kg ikmordli 
bk trrnigibioka 
aktfirw.vmh fi 
■rwwm'a Iroa Ml* 
iffi A lew bn- 
tka fire-baull 
comma from Ibt 
vary Im Ibm O 
imm7 Aodi war 
A«rfi. and li » 
pkaaABi U> Ube. 

It Cures 
ftyspepela, Kidney and Liver 
Neuralfto. Troubles, 
Corutljmtion, Bad Blood 

1 Malaria, Piervotu aitment* 
Women’* complaint*. 

Cel tnljr i'i« f nnihr- iihu (fnad n4 
line* on the veiai-pa v All oibrrt «m nb- 
MlittlM «'n (a«ar atanran am 

• will »*»»< NtallM WcrtTa 
Pnlr Y|.%i bi.J UxA-Irn. 
f .TOVOI CHfMK^AL CO CALTtMO^f. MO. 

c» COCQH8 ft 

I * | 
| LAXATIVE I 
i BROMO8 
! QUININE l 
5 **<"»» <h» Bowel, fently, retires, the t" 

coagh, ewes the leveneh coaditk* 
* 

£ (ad hesdsche sad preeemu pars- D 
SI meeds. Cares la oas dap. Fu 2. 

ap in t,blits coaresknt for 

3 3 
Q PRICE, 89 Ctt. 
* «»uu iriuimwin. * 
* 

* R. 

k V 
v^COLD3 V 

For Sale l>y ir'mst Torrence A Co. 

Tax Notice! 
I will meal tba lax-payers of 

ftxatnn County at tb* following iltnrs 
and plaias: 
Lowell, Wad. Jan. 29, 1804. 
Belmont, Thur. 94. 
Mt. uotly, Fri. •* AV 
Sunloy Creek. Hat, •* 90. 
litilllck s Sutre. Mon. 2S. 
Uilnu, Toe*. ** 20 
C.xiwder'u Cr’k, Wwt. 90. 
N-wim-r City, Tlior. 31. 
LJnvia Stole, ¥ri. Keb. 1. 
lewsl >1111, Bat. •* 9. 
Dallas, Mot,. *» 4. 
Hanbo, F«erorjr, Tuea. “ 5. 
Canpenter'a, Tliar, 11 7. 
Clwrryviile, Frl. •' 8. 

'X'liis l> toy third and lost round. All 
who fa>1 l<» meet ins at the above places 
may expert to pay e>iars. 

M. H. Shuvofb, Tax Collector. 
This lutli day of Jan. 1804. 

Our Lines. 

cbt Gobi»; 

NbTibv^ 

uatb;-- 

khobh,- 

nEbTMTffra:- 
— 

ITXRbWARE^ 
■ 

fl ifXVTT.Bri PAWCT" r.fffSClBlES: 

IVa alto rnn a 

rase DELIVBRT. 

Plea** com* nod we an whan In 

n**<J of Riiythlnf In our linen. 

(Costner, Jones * Co. 

ATTENTION! 
T mo fully |»re|mred to do id kinds 

of Wood Bsd Iron 

* HR PAIR WORK, n 

I k»»* n Brat cl*** workman. and 

r»*i#etfi»|lf nnllelt a ah»r* of your 
•irt In ■; linn. 

Horn* nhonint a I way* » *i>*elaity. 
I d« that myaalf. 

B. C WAIUL1, Bbekusilth 
* •- — 

-r 

m immis rikt Ssr Ml iA prist** 


